
77 Nectar Circuit, Redbank Plains, Qld 4301
House For Rent
Wednesday, 8 May 2024

77 Nectar Circuit, Redbank Plains, Qld 4301

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Donna Reid 

Jemma Parker

(07)56465018

https://realsearch.com.au/77-nectar-circuit-redbank-plains-qld-4301
https://realsearch.com.au/donna-reid-real-estate-agent-from-aktiv-property-management-brisbane-city
https://realsearch.com.au/jemma-parker-real-estate-agent-from-aktiv-property-management-brisbane-city


$530 per week

This stylish home in Redbank Plains’.  With four bedrooms, two bathrooms, two secure garage spaces and plenty of

outdoor space, this property is a great size for growing family.The generous size back yard is surrounded by high fences

for privacy, inside all windows in each room have block out blinds.Air conditioned main bedroom and living room, with

fans in remaining bedrooms, living areas and the outdoor patio. There are also numerous windows and doors allowing for

an abundance of fresh air and natural light. The front door has a security screen, with fly screens on all others. Plenty of

storage in this property, including substantial storage in all bedrooms, and linen cupboards throughout. The seamless

integration of the kitchen area with the dining and living areas followed by the patio allow for comfort and peaceful

enjoyment.Features of this property include:• Four decent size bedrooms, main with air con• Two bathrooms• Two

garage spaces• Two living rooms• Open plan living, flowing to the patio and back yard• Ample storage throughout•

Security screen on front door• An abundance of natural light and fresh air• Prime position and convenience for all

amenitiesMinutes away from all amenities whilst being able to allow residents to enjoy the peace and privacy of suburban

living. Everything is at your fingertips making this property one not to be missed, including Redbank Plains Shopping

Centre and Redbank Plains State School.Located only 14km from the Ipswich CBD and within 40Km South-West of

Brisbane, Redbank Plains proves to be an easy escape from the city, with direct access via the Cunningham and Centenary

highways. This family home is positioned perfectly connected to a pre-existing network of schools, shops, transport and

community facilities.


